
Itching Skin

(Coneiadfd.)

Yet t»fee h* i-fg*
hi® M • mother 'u he. - ro 

i esy » B. ' :'-a--C* ~
|e*f> m4 «fee «c-aiü s-
She eried be*n broke,
koowM»» 1 ike Olyow; 1 
hit Mb.roed totblakMrayreWwhw
1 rra! eed *11 *he 
■ be had done lot me. I l»> ■! 
arms a boat
woe id bee; H
II, or et lug* woke Ike Ma • 
Utile lew bear). 1 Mailed that last 
yaer
hate taught 
mad. ap my ml* lbel Barer aeeM 
1 nab - errylag ea Ike iiekeaer led 

; It by ay mart lege 
Be pragwy. My aw

___ el tkie aad oei
iiixlerateai wby I bareraheed e

He eeeiar eke iktahe 
II Wbo, kaoer 

leg Deea Andrew*—ikerel I're
teld Ikeeaae I WeU, Virginie, yee 
keen tket it ie year employer. II 
yea weren't Ike werara yea are I 
eboeM regret Ike .tip more kaely. 
I bare aerer eeaettoeed ike leelle*

to eey oae before Forget it. It te
wear aad I meet bear It.’

gome nan cry oeer their eor- 
rewe; eom. ere byelerieel; a lew 
bear them ealmly BHsabeth tree 
eae of Ike Utter type, yet I aerer
eew eey eae who gere the Impreeewe
af eeSerUg w did her eyea ead her 
attereeeeof tbeeeUw word.: 'It 
k oeer dad I meet beer I'.' The 

[to ay eyre 
you megelfy Ike 

Otbere bare married eeder 
Bet ike

• lekeil aerer merry/ ahe declar
ed, aad I felt that It wee deal. No- 
tbiag that I coaid eey mi 
iapreooioe. I lay awake keg that 
aight. I tiled to remember ay 
work aad that it wee imperatlee lor 
ae to reel aad keep tiled tor it. 
All la rale. Brea Loeiee for a lime 
took a eeeoodary place. I bed bow 
reeeieed ay aaewrr for Mr. Ae. 
drewe ie a moat eeeapected manner. 
It may eeem etrange that tkia wee 
the liit letlmatioB that I bad bed 
el ay Irleed'e lore affair, ead that I 
4M net area kaow that eke bad met 
Mr. Aad re we Bet I bed far lew 
Maw Idea Elisabeth — 
beats eeded at two ereey day—ead 
I wee act strong. I bad to deey 
my eel f aaay recreation., oae ol 
them baie* eoeial pi eae a r es of the 
eimpimt description. Then this 
had ell oeeerred in eis works time, 
aad I had only seen Elis.bath one. 
Bt nkorob, a her mother bed been 
Bl aad eke bad kept eloerly el borne, 
which was three mike from mine. 
I bed beee there bet two or three 
Mmes. Sbe onderetood and wee 
wiUisg to do the rleilieg With all 
my plaaaiag ead tkoegkt 1 eoeld 
eae eo way oat of ‘.be 
eept sorrow eed diaapporntm.nl lor 
both my Meads. Toe eee that, Ie 
atom of my weed, I wee eomleg to

«Mag more than the machine I bed 
taaghl myself to consider my cm 
player'. When 1 reached the oSee 
a gentlemen wee there with Mr.

•This Ie my ancle, Mr Christie»
Aeirewe, Mise Townsend.'

A freak eerpri. e eoefroeted mr. 
For the seek looked elmret as yoaeg

I
him as stdeily eed grey haired, 
plaagad ialo my work eatil eeeaiag. 
Mr. Deea Andrews bad been goes 
for M fcoer, aad I wee prepertag to 
lease when the door ol the office 
opened aad Mr. Christian entered. 
He wee not w headeome aad die- 
llagatehedilonkiag as kk nephew | 
hat be had « epra, cordial maaaer 
aad pleasut Ie* which woe yoe et
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ie whisk walked, Ihalkk JlVfll 5« NerOOll: 
Wkw,.,.iktoo*d,be**hw Could Not Stay In

t Alone
s* : v dm y sad

ç&mpüûm «£ sttent,on#, 
né hâd M Mtr

!• TSvmSwM rmn «nanaSL. 1
«led n wmmm &*mm mM fra»*»* »

You can save 
money aa well 
as add to your 
character and 
appearance by 
wearing made- 
to-order clothes.

You Cannot Buy

Mad»4o-0rder

CLOTHES
Cheaper then

WE BELL THEM.

| that eke ehoeldg
be kid the tratk. Lekly I erged

7 told yoe not to cal 
with my razor I’

Left Stery ol 
Aedrews

Campbell, -n the K -
Magrain».)

a’Vtkt rtaaato eleir ol hie, Mies 
he ban*, when 1 Inter-

1 Why eefortaeaU F I

He leaked aeioeiabed.* • Do yen 
kuw Ike letkw F be naked by way]
«Irtply. ■

* Dje yoe know tbe woraaaF was
my ooonter qeeetioe.J 

' t> t yon r be leegked.
* She ie my dew Mead.'
• ba- • ikes knew thief he a

ie eerpruK
• I never knew It myosM Belli by

aeeideet yte erdey.'
1 deeeeliwi Bne.bntb le term, eot

glowing, yet with ell the eh 
po«sealed, bringing ont b.r ....... .
polat* eed loaebing epots r.»r r<-a„-
meet end eeilere.

flie Irsnk eyes clouded e. 1 fin. 
kbed. 1 It took, did ren ly to w 
ee yoe pet V, M’»s To».,rood,' br 
*id with e sigh. ' A men in lore 
le cot wholly eew, bet you me err 
eibk eed eot given to »*nii*eet, I 
eboeM jndge. Voer I need most bi
nd yee eey. Yet I eon lee. it ie 1 

groat dbmppoietaseet to me. I h d 
proto red H ell eo different ly. I 
wasted Dean to merry eome e.e 
Wbo wnel-l add to hie po.ltroe.

y heart so Desn'eeeoeero;

I e*M hardly reprem a emile. He 
he/teh klmwiri

1 Bat why do yoe worry F I store#.
1 Dee ie iM * It, eed eve# I een't
let* him,’ he espltosed *■ *>■• 
■prim,
• Bat Him (Belle release.'
He ebraggedtbk eboeldere.

dd oet égalael 
with weir of twUly.

I keew better; eed eo did 
Hr. CkrktUa ktw on. It 
kk Had heart that when he aw kk 

hie
to Mr. Deea’s, bat 

it. OeIy I
keew that the heart of the edameat 
wee e softer tblcg then eppetred on 
the serf see.

Poor BUaeboth I I ooeld herdly 
bow the eheoge ie kw. She kepi 
■p bravely, bet eke weld not ooetrol 

Ik. Her mothw 
became alarmed el I eel, end in Jeee 
erged ber lo vieil e week at a quiet 

Mrs. Clelin wee 
bind, bat enoheereenl ead slow of 
mind. Me. Andrews worked liken 
giant more days. He rarely spoke 
ol kk tioabk. It was loo d ep, I 
feeeied. Yet I bad sleeye declared 
Ibet men recovered from affaire ol 
lbe heart eo meob more readily then 

I Bet Mr. Aedrewr wee 
different. Jeet ee be bed been slow 
lo yield to woman's cher me, eo had 
be beee teoeoiona of hie lore when 
fleetly given.

The rammer wee eneeeelly clone 
end stifling that year, I loand my
self woedering if I could bold ont 
until my eeoetioe in A agent. 
Loeiee wee belter tbnn eennl, for I 
bed sent hw to Bisebetb nt the 
lntkr'e urgent reqneel.

It wee the middle ol July when 
Mr. Andrews announced in the moat 
decided men eee that J wee not lo 
wait seul Aegeet, but wee to leave 
work ike Beat day eed get away.

' I wish I eoeld diepow ol Jim 
(Beflie ee easily/ he acid suddenly.

■ Been II be wwe pel oet el lb# 
way |t woelde't solve the problem,’ 
I declared sadly.

‘Thai le lias.' He sighed, ee 
from the ground ol the been. 'I 
really eoepent my mole of enocemb- 
Ing lo the under pension,' be eeid 
with » Change of manner. • It k 
valeting. Writ, I bop# the deer 
I Hue's effrir will prove more for- 
tennis then mine, fle deeweee the 
bee'.'

• I hope eo,' I assented listlessly.
I made my simple preparations lo 

go lo the country, wtth a etrnege 
depression. I felt ell et oe* old 
tad settled I wee tired ol beieg 
Iboogbt sensible, ooot end dear-bead. 
ed. I bed a wild longing to be 
giddy end young for » while. For 
twenty.flee ie not aged. Tilly It 
ie time the! I bad e ebenge.

I w»e beck at work, the summer 
not oeer and Elisabeth end Loeiee 
•till away, when a messenger brought 
me a note marked 1 urgent.' It wee 
from Blimkeik end dated from the
#<ty.

‘ Deer Virgin!*.«-Will yon 
me it on* et Ok riel’s 
My lather bee had en sodden l end 
k eery ill. lie wishes me to knag 
a stenographer, nod f cannot bear 
the tkoegkt of » etranger. I think 
Mr. Andrews will spare yoe aider 

e olreameteeeee. ' B- 0.'
Silently I bended the mkales to my 

employer. My heart gene e bound 
of relief, for I bad felt earn that It 
ea Loeiee, In flf eon misaine I 
was leken in Mr. Andrews' motor 
ear te the hospital. B is ibeth met 
to* end took aw at on* to Hr. 

t'a room. Be bad been ran 
by »a aetoeoWe. He lay 
ted ep * pillows, deathly

keeely Ml ay miekebnvior—bet eey 
•He, elwnye » 
always opposed to It, and, æ I bad 

her ee toeeh er leery, I Ml 
11 meet give kw kw way la this. 

Only lately beee I 
balk's trahies, aad I weal this 

to be beaded nt oe* to Mr 
Dew Andrews, of Lippinoot â An
drews, Temple Flaw.

The voies grew alarmingly feint 
The ear* sprang te the bedside with 
restore lives. The pelieet rallied

Yoe will give Ibet lo Mr Andrews 
ee eooe * yoe Iwse here F he geep-

I promised.
fllinebeth followed me to theoelw 

cotise*. She earned transformed. 
Her eyes ebons like stars.

' We eoesed mother lo Ik down, 
She k qelk prostrated.

Poor Mr Cleflin I He mwt dk 
no Boon and with the harden ol nil 
hie misdeeds I Wbo eoeld lent bard 
towards him now T tbs mid, softly

She slipped beek to the tick-room, 
nod I wee whirled beck to the office 
with my m tarage of deliver!
How simply yet enezpwkdly the 
problem wklek kid eee nerd eo hope- 
lew bed been solved I

The weddieg followed Ike deelh 
of Mr. cleflin. Mr Andrews would 
herdly glee B-ii -beth time lo get » 
decent omit. Ae ebe stood in kw 
ireselling wit in bw own lltlk i 
—It win, of ooeree, a very oelet 
effeir — Hlissbelb threw her asms 
•boat me eed drew me toweide bar 
with rare emotion.

' God ie eo good to me, Virginie/ 
she whispered ; 1 I doe'i deserve It 
I em eo happy tket I want yoe lo 
be end ie the seme wey.'

Then her mother wiled her, end, 
ee 1 followed her down elnirt, I bed 
e glimpee of Deea Andrew's lew 
alight with the rame wonderfel 
glow. They were le lise le e lonely 
borne on Montrera Arson -, eed Mrs 
Cleflin wee to lies with them.

I wee drivyn home in t whirl, the 
glamour of the wedding tiling my 
thoughts. 1 lew Blizibeth'e lonely 
face through a mill of tear». L-tetee

lo stay over eight with Mr» Oleflie, 
with whom the wee a great favorite.

Ai I came into roy rooms they 
«ruck a little chill to my heart. 1
seemed so slope. A man i figure 
came oet of the dusk and a voice ) 
anew eo well cried out : • Mies
Towoeend, I’re made myself at borne. 
Tow landlady let me le eed I've in
vited myself to Ira. Bsshfuloeti 
«ever my portion/

II wee Mr Oheieuap pbom 7 
met at the weddieg, bet who bad 
eyritrioeely disappeared at the last.

• 7 bale good-byes, end f wealed 
to see yoe all by my tell 7 rtoofl here/ 
he awl oo, ae 7removed my wraps.
‘ fee not like Dew. 7 can't beer 
suspense 7 meant to welt will aller 
lea, bat 7 can't Virginia, 7 can't. 7 
love you—Dean know» it—bot f told 
him you couldn't care lor a fellow 
like me. Tell me, Ike be« or the 

Or, Viigiak, ieil yee? Why, 
darling, ie it Irw F

bough f knap this ie Mr. 
etoey sod not mine, 7 cee- 

how hippy 7
am. No mow keg weary 
«retching out bpfore me, with ike leer 
always before my eyee of giving out 

lore lonely 
evening», end always the love of e 
good mao to «mowed ead et 
n JI7 bed not already loved I 
■boo Id leera to do w tw hie cere of 

oat h, ee B’lsa- 
beth tads that 7 here does. For loot 
Ie the magic wed of this workaday 
world wd loach* evw the life of e

trying to low i bw of kk whither». 
And 7 haven't since yoe told

' Well, h bell that way.’
•7 did epw a era of tomato* 

It. Would that hurt it any ? 
Toe dido t ray 7 won't to do that.'

8t 7ridore, P Q, Aog 1904 
Blanks'! Lonaanr Oo- Lrerrec.

Gentlemen,—/have frequently wed 
MWARD'S LIN1MHNT end elec 
presort bed It for my petieele elwayr 
with the moat gratifying ferait», ead 7 
consider it Ike beet all-rouod Lini
ment estent.

Tours,
DR JOB AUG SIR018.

Speak gently ; It Ie better far.
But when eome men you know 

Toe throw » brick to tom the tric>, 
That kind of argument you pick. 

Foe it is all they know.

Minord’e Liniment 
Neuralgia.

An actor was bragging about ble 
rummer home by the seaside.

Whet did it coat you F asked a 
friend.

‘ Around $50,000,’ raid the actor,
odewly.
1 Bay Bill I*
' Well F
' I wouldn't be eo reckless ae that 

il I were you, even with elage money,'

Mary Oviogtrio, Jasper, Out., 
•tiler :—“My mother bad a badly 
tptained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
rard'i Yellow Oil and il cured 
motbet'r arm In a lew days. Price ejc.

' Oh, mother,' cried little Beooy, 
breathless to be fini with the oewt,
' uncle Oeoige bee ete something ibet 
don't egret with him. '

'Bay 'eaten,’ my child. But whet 
of that? Ie he sick F

Do you suppose it wee Aunt Link 
or one of the children that be eaten F 

' Where did you get such ee idea F ) 
' I beard yoo tell bibet ibai eot 

ol the family agreed with him.'

Ml. MAI-Wi Can Sure lou Money on Your
CLOTHES.

Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they are buying their clothes at the 
smallest 'possible cost. They think only of the first cost- 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear afc least double as long, and from this standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra T

Buy Your flext Suit Here.
When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 

the hundreds of different cloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

M srctuim168

Qmi stmt MacLellan Bros,
Merchaot Tailors*

Andrew»’

There ie nothing hareb about Laze 
Liter Pills. They core Cowilpetioe, 
Diepepeie, Sick Headache, a 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price sjcU.

Do 1 look like w idiot F 
I refera to cornue* rnyrati.'
Bet a fellow jo* called mow.' 
(Thence of a lifetime. Bw kin 

foe libel and eee what the jury raye.'

re « 1
Don't lot wanes gww at toe vital» 

of y oui ch il dree. Give them De. Low's 
Pbaraoi Worm Syrup wd theyII sow 
be rid of town perraltee. Price 50c.

It b e poor merkemee wbo toot 
aiders 1 bird ie ike hood worth two 
to the beak.

flight aad eager*
• Horry f be raid.
The none gave blot ptitoaleal* 

wd I era ready, with pewil ead pad 
ie heed. I kneed atyrall to bwr to 
eotae raeeoal erteee, wd w 1 think 
did Wsdtetb. The voies Mart led 
we by lie strength aad tort be era.

• lekeil live kata (hart time. 1 
otaoto tow eternity wlthoet raekieg 
my eoetoeeieil, Bitosbetk ta Bet 
our ektld. We e>tspeed tor ykwt 
baby. As Beglieo reater and kb 
wile name to title sneaky for their 
h»*l'b, F r « tune Ipjr improved

The motor!* 1
Ibe car wd atingglod for breath. Hie Minard’o Uniment 

Diphtheria

fit jatoA?*--- HEADACHES
f. 'That wpwl *e <

wee eey wrl*
>1 k

Were Caused By A 
Sour Disordered Stomach

' Tbf jto two / wtqto How York 
7 entertained at dinner et e fweticrir 

When we got 001 
yide be said to m: • Du yoe kaow 
y, u accidentally dropped lo états w

what Wilburn a Lara-Live» Fill» 
te tor me, I em writing you 
About e yeer ego I wee troebbd 
at deal vritb » very soar i“ 
mm* end had terrible brads 

to bed I eoutd eearoely de mye

r:.
I ......... > The ,f ; 'Z ^

............ - • ogtobk,ket7 .. ,.eJkytol,.M*rifadtotoi
hire tok."

! aad summer, llN| 
tonal time to sture age I 
aad vitality for the

lm\mImIIIHIVIVH i

1 koto and

A Ke-iidlWr Mf-rrhaut

try %b«m wblefa I did s&d to my 
•v'eai Burpria® alw tsaiBg mm $ wm 
«rtmüy rtâkrmâ, aad whm tfes ete«4 

__" id, sod
have 
my

Miiburn * Sterling Ueadecbe Pon
dera give womefi prompt Iron.
monthly parse snd k*ve so 
e#,ef rSetee «hsttver. Be mm yoo
gel Mtotoey e Price ej wd S. cat.

end whae
wra driehed 1 wee totitBy eared, end 

» not been troubled tieeq-wHb either 
etomeeh er the bradéeheè end f Irai 

(rratiy Indebted, first te the friend end 
secondly to MMbure • Lera-Uv»r PIS»» 
lor tbe greet rebel 1 derived from their

Price 2fic. per vial or 5 Title tor ILM 
t all dealers er mailed direct ea reeript 

ul priw by The T, MUbren On., Lkattsd, 
TirrwH. Owt.

n
For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods tbe newest in design, the moot adaptable and im

proved, atod of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

D rabiljty.

Also a hill line of pumps and piping,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon. .
June iff, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather

Fall and Winter

1 ....
to Sm

flepamng, meaning and making ol (Holding.
Ww are still at the oli etwnd,

, OHAHLOTTBTOWMFHINOE

OiTtBjt all orders striot attentû».

Our work i« reltabln, and our prices pleat* our customer*.

a mcmillan

A BIG TEN DAYS’

SHOE SALE
Her* is a i ■ yen will never get again.

ISO Pairs of Men’s

man Law Bools
Goodyear Waited, Velveer Celt ~»viv m two 
latoa, medium heavy qek wile — ««a beauty" 
Compare them with say Five Dollar Boot in the city.

Ten Daye Only—$3.50 a Pair.
Wo here also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT el the seme 
price, AU new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they've got thefrtyle,
They’ve got all others beet a mile.

Hockey Boots I Hockey Boots !
We lead 1er Low Prices on Hookey I
Hork;-) H„ , il 86.
(1.7$, (1,8,i end 82.2fi a pair

. A good Boy’s 
00 a pair. Others at

A. E. McEACHEN
TOT

88 Queen Street,
S^CXEJVLAJSr

Charlotletowu, P. H. 1.

i ■
did

'msm " ■ ■ s^.
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